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DON'T PUT IT OFF LONGERSUE TELEPHONE
,
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Get Rid rf That Indigestion at Once

',.;"'' bf Using Mi-o-n- a.
,

El tHer through slackness or careless-
ness hundreds of people slowly poison
themselves by ehronlo Indigestion. By
neglecting to cure at once any slug

V,. , ! .. ..
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Action Filed ,by , Attorney-Gen- -.

era! to Collect Money Due
Under New Law. "1

gishness of ths Important organs of
digestion the system Is filled with fer-
menting and decaying food that results
In sick headaches, heartburn, bsd taste

Coos .County Faces Peculiar Sit
uation in Coming Local Op- - TTlTTftIn the mouth, coated tongue, specks be-

fore ths eyes, sleeplessness. . nervous8ults against the Pacific Telephone A' ; tion Election. EWtTelegraph company to collect the t per troubles and the many other symptoms
tbst are the direct result of Indigestion. i 1 L i

The want of a perfectly safe yet efcent tax under the law passed by Initia-
tive at the last election were tiled In
the circuit court yesterday afternoon by

fective curs for Indigestion snd stom; Rome dJffloulty hu .arisen In Cooa
county retarding lh operation of ths ach troubles In their many forms was

f im ttt th ttm tit ti mMUUlfullocal option law btcsuse tne arftimsnt Attorney-Gener- al A. M. Crawford and
District Attorney Manning. The amount investigations that resulted In tha pro- -
due rrom the Pacific company la alleged
to be 110,450, while the Sunset company
Is sued for tttt.- :', v,v.--

On April t of this year, according

duction or Mi-o-- stomacn laoieis.
They quickly curs the worst cssos of
Indigestion, snd the pain and distress
which srs often felt after meals dis-
appear In a very few days such Is the
wonderful curative power of Ml-o-n- a.

Ths , medicines for

has been adyanced, that should the
county aa a whole o'wet" In the ap-

proaching special election to ba held
June I, It precinct In that county that
went "dry , on Juna sV le, would re--

s vert to tha "wet", column. " v -
Realdents In Coqutlle, who atata that

; attorneys In that , city hare presented
tha above arguments, have appealed to
this city for tha facts concerning the

to the complaint, the JPsciflo company
tiled , with the secretary of ; state a

But come to our store for your j ,

SPRING SUIT
During the past few years we haiVe sold

statement showing that the company's
gross receipts in Oregon between Juna stomach troubles merely digest ths
20, 1106, and December II, 1900, were I food, while Ml-o-- na 'strengthens the dl

restive organs so that "ther soon beIVTB.OIl, making the I per cent tax
come able to care for the food that Is$9,600. This tsx Is payable within 10
eaten.

law. One of .those authorltiea U 1. H.
Amos, a member of the Antl-Balo-

league and well versed In the workings
days, under penalty of 10 per. cent.
Because ths tax -- was not paid -- within -5V sbaolutely agree that your money

will be refunded ahould you buy a SO01of tha Oregon local option enactment. im THOUSANDS of --MEN'S -SUITS at. "Any precinct that went 'dry in your
so days the . I960 penalty has been
added In the suit, bringing the amount
sued for np to f 10,480. The Sunset

box of Ml-o-- stomsch tablets aiid not
be satisfied with tho results. Ml-o-- na

. county two years ago," says Jtr. Amos
Is sold by druggists everywhere, or. willcompany's statement ahows a gross
be sent by .mall on receipt of price, 60

to tha above Inquiry, "must remain
VJry for two years despite any action
on tha part, of the county. Further

earning or 111,911. The I per cent
cents. Booth's Mlona Company. Buffalo,levy was 2S9, and the penalty II 4.
N. X.more, should any additional precincts go

'dry In the coming election they will r-'"l;-;- if... ''(d5. Boat ICss the Ism Balljr
remain dry for, two years rrom Mon Tonight, at Armory, 10th and , Couch,
day, Juno J. 1907, and ahould the county
go "dry.' ot course, then It should gov AflCDIPA n mmGoldfish In Pennsylvania Streams.ern In the county regardless of any pre

From the Philadelphia Record. illIIILIUUlll UIHLcincts that mtr aro 'wet."'"
Some of the atreams In Falrmonnt- Mr. Amos states the law correctly

park are Inhabited by goldfish. Where
they cams from nobody knows, but theyand the status of precincts declared

.'"dry last June will' not be affected by
are big, rat fellows, with whom outdoor IB BE PEERESSany action to be taken by tne people in

the coming election. .Precincts made life appears to agree perfectly. .,'

It la supposed that they are descenddry" remain "dry" for two years and
longer, if no other action Is taken after ed from soms goldfish thrown Into the
that time., v stream by near by realdents who had

tired of then as pets.' It Is not gener
Gladys Grace Believed to Be Fually known either that the goldfish Is

a species or carp, with all the voracious.," xaM and Oeerln pea. ' r
Tonight at mayoralty rally, the Armory, ana preaaiory inauncia 01 . mat

flan. i.

ture Bride of Lord Lovat, Who
Is Wooing HenThe wild goldfish are to be found In

And have gained, such; a reputation for
giving the . t :

,

in these UNITED STATES that we
have many imitators. ;

, o
OURS are absolutely thq same as other
stores ask $15 and $20 for.

the pools at the bottom of dams and
tiffins and appear to be laay. contented

Washington gossip baa It that Sena-
tor Overman of North Carolina may be
chosen as tha leader of the JOemocratlo
caucus In the upper branch of eongreaa
next winter, to succeed Senator Black-
burn of Kentucky, whose term expired
March 4. , . ' ;'..,

and healthy rather surprising to such
of us ss imagine a goldfish fit enlv to

'(Jovnul gpMlal Berrioe.)
London, Hay IT. Society Is anticiInhabit a glass globe and to be fad by

hand with specially prepared food. pating an announcement In the near fu
ture which will mean that . another I

American girl is to become, a British
peeress. That expectation Is based on
tho marked attention which Lord Lovat . . , I if . (

A comparison will quickly convincehas been paying recently to Miss Gladys I

'I..
I

.1 , urace, aaugnier or Micnaei r. , orace.
(erstwhile of New York, but now of I you that : :

;
.

'J-Bsttls Abbey, Sussex. In several other!
noblemen who have not yet taken unto IC00L f . - II:- -

. -themselves life partners, it might mean
nothing more than. a passing fsncy, but
Lord Xovat is not one of the butterfly

, sort. Mayfair . drawing-room- s and I WHEN YOU SEE IT IN
OUR AD IT'S SO

( swagger social functions possess fewImows j attractions for him. So little Is he of I

or should
KNOW
that his

a lady's man that although only IT or I' thereabouta. minr . Mnitlrtnr RHtlah I
! matrons with marriageable ; daughtersUfa Tfi hsve reluctantly d"m to the conclusion
that he Is a confirmed bachelor. Re

repntatlon .Is safe when ' he
prepares a4 cup of Ghlrar-delli-'s

Cocoa, He may; be
sure that its : delldous fra--

luctantly, because be Is, one of the most
distinctly eligible partis In society. Ha
owns 110,000 acres In Scotland. His
chief country seat Is Beaufort castla, a
stately old pile situated. amidst ths MOVER Two Stores

3rd and Oak
finest scenery la picturesque Inverness.
He has no need to marry for money. Hegrance will please the most
can afford the luxury of wedding for

I love. It would therefore be a genuine
jtrlumph for American beauty and not!

exacting guest. With his own
breakfast, also ' ' ror American dollars though they ere I

not lacking by any means should he
msks Miss Gladys Grace the chatelaine

V.'

I ,of Beaufort. He Is one of those Quiet,!
unassuming rsuows who, when the op-- 1

portunlty occurs, astonish people by IIs atmks
n of

I

I
snowing they nave a lot mora In then
than their best mends had suspected,

j The South African war gave him his
opportunity and Lovat' Scouts was the
result. -

, , j - ,
I One of Miss Grace's slstsrs, Klein
nas Deen a peeress ror several years,
having married Lord Donoughmore. An

Ghirardelli's
, Cocoa Ul tele Mother married a wealthy man without a

title Hubert Beaumont Tha three
: sisters ; are ' all .. remarkably pretty
women. They were dubbed the "Three

.Graces" on their advent In English so- -
I clety. Gladys Grace Is one of the best
j dancers In England. Highland reels and1

4 rungs ana strathspeys she trips to per--
iecuon ana 11 is saia it was these ac
complishments, displayed at a Scotch 1

ball, that first led Lord Lovat to sus
pect that Venus might be worth pur-
suing, as well as Mara '

Will Long Be Remembered as theGreatest
Clothing Event i n Port 1 an d's History 1

, Senator Oearla Speaks
At Lane rally, the Armory, tonight

WOMEN PAT - . ii I

MAYOR ON BACK

Auxiliary of Municipal Association
', Say Lovely Things About Demo--'

cratle Candidate. '
. '

Are the only appro Mayor Lane has been Indorsed by the
pnate apparel for Women's Auxiliary of the Municipal as-

sociation, which organization has Disced
Itself on record as approving . the adsummer wear. - The ministration given by the mayor during

nobbiest patterns and
m

These arc (he feree IKHe prlcwfaat
started i regnlarlaadsllde (o fhto store

fabrics are at Welch's.
id pei iw yeara.
"The attitude of the auxiliary Is out-
lined In the following extracts, taken
from the statement Issued by the or-
ganisation at its meeting yesterday;

"As women, we are interested In the
material welfare of the city of which
we are so proud, , and have noted with
much' satisfaction-May- er Lane's inva-
riable loyalty to all of the matters
which make for material advancement,
even when in such loyalty be often
stands almost alone, and It Is aa a

I if; v 0120
loyal, true and tried friend to these In
terests, in his official capacity, that wa

When ,we .told . the. people in our. advertiser
ments that we proposed to sell several thou--

i: sand suits at these little prices; just as an ad- -
, vertisement to build up trade with new peo-

ple who had never before traded in this store,
v we expected results. We have not been dis

, appointed. hey came and 'found every-
thing exactly as represented, they in turn

earnestly desire his reelection to the
office of mayor in tha coming election
on June 1, ana we pledge ourselves, so
far as women .may. to work for tthat.,

Come in ? and pick out the
H . one you like.' ;

They are - made right fit
Lunfiht pricedright:

ena. ,
"The relatlonshls of the city admin

istration to children In our homes, the Jtoia. their ..mends jyho came with theirTlrtua .of jiur .daughters and the . tonor
of our sons, may not appeal to the pro-
fessional politician, but the women whn V4bW AUV swstfMs IMV Midi VV V fUW f ITt T I j I , jT01

a wonderful sale. We certain! v aooreciate 1are facing the problem of rearing chil-
dren in this city, and whose sons and

this liberal patronage. C If you have not vetdaughters must be brought face to face
with the conditions on our streets, are
realising more, and more each year that
the future of their children la at the r1 J LJ L;

An Especially Popular Line

Summer Trousers
$2.50 to $6.00

selected a suit we invite an early inspection, ?

as within a week some of the best seUing
1 i ' numbers will be . sold out , .

mercy of those who make and enforce
our city laws. From a comparison made
of the conditions of this city under the
previous admlniatration and the pres
ent one, we are convinced of the great
need of retaining in office the man
who., though often meeting with strong
opposition, nas accomplished so much
for moral cleanliness."

If not right Welch makes it
right: ; ,

Iuie Meeting ToalgM.
Don't miss It. At Armory, 10th A Conch.

Oraunlated JJyeUds Cored fey s
"T Hmmehold Hurreon." ' nrnrrlata MILL TO MAN CLOTHIERS : THIRD AND STARK STS.refund money If Dr. Sorter's Antiseptio

liealing OH faila , 26a , , 1 k''!
A laxv liver leads to chronic drsDeb- -

f" "a:'. sla and constipation weakens the whole
eystem. Doan's Begulets (25 cents per
box) correct the liver, tone the stom
ach, cura constipation. .. ,:. .. ;,


